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ChTfiiilcle 
CSUSB offers C'OUm<"llng 
(or ,u~n arbing from lh t 
anoa Ora 
/1.«::1 rcstdem~ n«ding to 
talk about the 5trrss lhey"\1: 
c:o<pcoenccd ro:sulung from 
thewtldlirC!i,aswdlasother 
pJ)...:holog~Caltssucs, can call 
the Commun•ty Coun..elmg 
CC'f\ter at Cal SUite San 
uemardtno at (909) 880-
, ~;<:69 
Wholcnot:acn~•shothne 
number.c:. ll ~tothc:ccntcrar<' 
rC'IumC'd wothm24hours;. The' 
Con•mumty Couruehng 
Ccnu:r 1~ s1affed by gr.aduatc 
p~)..:hoiOg) •tudmlS ~n Cal 
Stuu: S:m Bcmanhno and 
d1~1cd by Ed Teyber, a i»Y· 
chology profeuor. 
f Anyone nc:<'du~g lmll\WI-
liiC en~'' coun~llng should 
call the San Bernardino Cn••~ 
llothneat(800)832-9119 
l Gr11d Schoo\ Information 
I Falrtobt ht ld 
On Wednesday, NO\', S 
! ~prc)("ntau•es from a ll over C:~.hfomm and the country u1ll be a•·:uluble to provide tnfonnallonongroduatestud-
•tCS. 
'l Um•~~:~~~1:n Bernard~:~: 
MastcrsProgrnmsw!llalsobc 
pn.•scm Th1s LS a wonderful 
opportunity to re<:c>vc mfOf· 
m~uon about :u::adcmo..:: JMO. 
gr.ms. apphc~t•on t~.nd admi"-
51011 procedures ru; "ell as 
ftn:U'(iol assL~tance available, 
For more mformahon 
1 v1SLI the Gradua te Stud1cs 




U of ~~I -;;~~~::;:~ ~cec;~~ 
Series. The first will host a 
; renown guest speaker, Lorena 
Garza Gonz.:~lt'z. The topic for 
the event is the Mexican 
Revolution. 
All\·c Mariachib:wdwill 
be present. Bumtos, T:l<::os 
ll!ld other treats will be gi~>en 
owtostudentsand$taff. 
Thelc:.:ture will be in the 
E••entCcntcta\5 pm. 
l bllo>H'l'D Spooktaeularls 
po~tponcd to a la ter d ate 
Come and enjoy the 
CSUSB Symphoni~ Band and 
Concert Cho1r on D<xcmber 
.Sth. at 7;)0 pm. for 11. 11 
expanded \crsion of the 
Spookmcular which well be 
l1 t led, "Nightmare Before 
Chnstmas," orgmall~· 5ehed-
ulea\ Lllt<:arlicrtbte. 
CSUSR hos t International 
$) 1llposlumontheMlddle 
EaJt 
The College of Social 
and Bcha\10r.Ll Sciences will 
1111 host a symposmm w1th Gui 
Unh·crsity of Ankara, Turl<.ey 
lOr on Nov. f. and 6, 
CSUSB faces the aftermath 
Cal State University San Bernardino learns to adjust to the changes after the fires 
The words 'No Smol.tng' :ue 
embedded on the "'311 of a Jxk 
Brown de\::nor. but as the door>. 
O(X'n to fif\h-floor office, las t 
Thi.U'Id:ay afternoon. the ~mel! of 
smoke engulfed the senSt:~, 
rnmnd•ng 5tudcnts and profnson; 
of re<:ent IJ'aumat•e e•en~ 
The remmdcr of ~rnoke w111 
hngcr long~~ the w:n$CS 11nd mto 
the mmds of ~tudenb and profes-
:>oni 111 CSUSB Many 11\CS h:Hc 
been dC"o"'.Stated by the tolls that 
firchastakcn.lln.d)ctthcqu:vtct 
must goon Everyone one;unpus 
from the profcssort to the grounds-
c~·. ue no" trymg to ptck up the 
p•c:.:c.. and complete another fall 
qu11rter. 
Professor Eh7..3~th Ryland, 
"hose office tS loe~ted on the 
fiflh.floor of the Jaek Brown H11ll. 
wassullaw:uungwordof"hethct 
or not her house had sun.-1\cd the 
d1strcs.smg fire As of Thursday 
cvcmngProfcssorRylondha..b«n 
ll•mgmahotcl.an.dgl:adtobeat 
work. "I "OUidr:~othcrbeteaehong 
then smmg on front of the TV. and 
wonymg 
Some prof~sors and students 
shared Ryland 's Hews, as they 
CDJO)'Cd bcmg baek at school and 
thonkm"ofothcrthengs. Dyanna 
Sharlr:y, a JUlllor maJOnng •n 
Libcr;d Studies "ho was almost 
evacuated from her house. com-
mented."lt'sn•cc::tobcablcto ~hll 
come to school_." she went on to 
say, "School •~ better because 11 
gcU my nund off the fite 
i\t Jack llro"n llaU the )mel! 
~11\1 llngc:n three: days aflct the 
fire. "\ rather come b:a.;k to an 
office th.lt ~mel!) hke unokc ~ 
cOJile ~d.: to no bu1ldmg 111 au:· 
s:udJc:ssoeaCh:!.•e~~~~ 
)CCrctaryofFman«" 
A<Lde from bemg a 1"0"111\C 
dtstn.cl1on. retumnlg to w:hool hu 
•n• ol•cd ,.orne Jugglmg ofpnon· 
~~~- Tric1a Walde, a rcprncntati\C 
ofc•cnt o;(Chcduhng . ..a1d,"We' •c 
h:!.d to do a lot of rnchcduleng 
c•·ents and b«".:ali5C of the: Joss of 
temporoT') classrooms we 1\,:ad to 
rcloea.te cla~room~- \\'hen .:a)kcd 
"htthcr or not thL~ ";a~ a btg 
adju.o.tmen t.Walderephcd.~li,Just 
another day at "ork" 
Dr Cmdy Pa.\lon. ""h the 
Dcpanmcnt of llcalth Sc1enccs 
a.nd I Iuman Ecology, told no" die 
rescheduled a m1dtenn for her lec:-
turccla.;.s. " l spent the fint p;anof 
my clau m:okmg sun: people ~ 
L>CCCS~ to rdOun:.,.; and "cnt o•cr 
e,;pc'('ted COI\.'IC(IOCllCC>o and fttl· 
mg~ ol trauena :onerm:nh" 
Dr. l'a,;ton ...--;as one of the 
many professor,: I'!Ukmg them-
~cl>e$ a•a•lable to Mudcnts 
through cmaol communJClltLOn and 
office :Hailab•hty a~ of 
Wcdne.sday. Thcre .. ereanumbct 
of studcn~. l10"ever. "no could 
not contact profcswrs and "ere 111 
th~ darl< about :IC:;1den11C eltpec~­
IIOII.'iuponretummgtoschool 
"One of m) ci:I.S5C'!I that " as 
canceled I "'USupposcd tol:lkea 
m1dtenn m.- ~·d Zcna A"csome. 
a graduate stu~em of B...,mc~ 
ll.,....,........,.._.a.-...1 .. 
SophvfftO~ Call<.lo« Reno checks ou1 1~ cltiln.~s "' 1~ ckus rt)(HftJ <1{1~ stJ~rW ofr~gn- C'lau~ 
"t'~ burned do"n.f'mm 1M Old F•rr 
Admmtstrohon. She cxplamed that 
she ha.d eonlC to school doay~ after 
11 reopened only to find ttuu h.llf of 
her ei:>Mc~ .. .,.e cancc:lcd for the 
day" 1thout pnor nouce 
M:my <.:1~ were cut mon, 
and some srudcntS found ot doffi-
cuh to ~-et 1»<.:1.. 11\IO the no" of 
thmgs. Stc>eMcNetl.ascnoorof 
!Iuman Rc::wurce \laraa:c:mc:nt.. 
stat('d. -my ~tud) h:aboU. "'ere 
jnegamt'lv) aff~tcd. becau!>l: I 
o~ll) a:o \0 1M tobrw) and ,,u.od) 
but •t ";as closed- lie "en' fortbc-r 
to s;~y. -)·ou don't kno" "~ 
c•cryonc's at. hl.c "b"'b profe.-
.$01"5 lost then hou.Jc1: and "'bo wa.s 
c•xuatc.l." 
AS Profo~ and •ludeolli 
pu oo1 of a fif\h floor wlndo'lo' u:a 
Jxk Bro"'"' Hall on10 tbc:: bom1 
bKI.. h•lb or C'Sl.'SB. and ~ 
tbr mtYJ.II.Uill odor of smot.c. lbty 
C<'tlonlytrytogt~pwtbc::5WJ'C&l 
fcchnp ofrn~y and ge~to..ct. Ill 
to the sue:.so of"orfr;- and il:boo.l 
atCSL'SB 
Fires still hold threat to communities 
The mountain communities are not done dealing with the Old Fire, while the Grand Prix is numing on empty 
Bulri;,; Barragan 
1\''"~EJI•or 
It will be two week$ ~m<.:e the 
firstfiresbrokeoutmFontana.yc:~ 
the eommuniucs in southern 
Cahfomia have not seen the hon-
2:0nt . Ongoing fire s s ull hold 
potentL:L.l thre:olli to get l:~.rger. 
For the moWitain commum-
tics of San Bcmanhno. the U.S 
Forest Service sa1d m thctr I:L.Sl 
rt"pOrl that SUrTOUndmg :ut'as of 
Lake Arro"head and Big Bear 
havca"slccpmggJant"re:ody to 
3Wakcnand eaus.:de.structton . 
Arcasarebemgclearcdoffucl 
inthcupocomingdaysno" that the 
weather has cooled down and the 
firctsnotmo-..mgsor:~pLdly. Wnh 
upcom1ng wc:uher rcpons of heat· 
mgtempocrnturcsandthereturnof 
the Sant:l. Ana "inds, 11 is nnpor· 
umttoelearthcllrcatoprcvcntfur-
thcr damage to surroundmg em<:$ 
AsofFritby.theOld Fm~h:u 
consumcd4S,S ISacr<:$andtsonly 
25 percent contamcd. Over l,OOO 
firefighter arc fig.htmg to stop the 
spread and c•·cn though we:othcr 
has hghten up there :on: stoll risks 
thllt the fin:fightcr face wnh mud-
Anniversary of 
War of Worlds 
onpage3 
shdcs. 
The Old Fue has alre;ad) 
cJaunedt"OhH'S,IIrldyctJIISSIIJl 
too early to a"""t the total damage 
of the fire A lot:ol of8SI home< 
were destroyed lc;a•mg f:umhcs 
S«kmg .><:~mno.hcrc to SUI)'. Local 
hotel and motcb acr<»~ San 
lkmardJoo arc booked "oth c•-a<.:· 
uccs an.J firefighters that come 







on page 4 
lc•d t) \CI') lo". arousmg <:onccm 
on \\c::dnct><b~. Ul.e Ano"head 
could ha•e MlffiC1t:flt amounu. of 
"-;atcr But the L;oJ.;cAI'lV"~ 
Commune!\ Sci"\ 1<.:e O•~mct 
a.ssurcd on their bst o:pon that :;:ut~ 
ficumt w;at.,- "ould be pro\ldcd 
fl"r the firefighter ftghuna: tbc 
blue that th~Qinb 0\CT 50,()00 
ra;odmcn m l..ti.eAnu.o.b9dand 
RuontrLgSp-tn,p 
lbc::GrandPru.fire•~-ss 
perttnt conwncd and u .,umatod 
to be L.U1o<:kT romplcte control by 
l'o• ;! Tllc fireth:U on;tn.Mcd 1n 
Fonuna flu DO'IO grown 10 59.358 
acrc>LTbefU't'IOOL86~and 
4~ buLidonc: wu.:turD by Fnday 
rught. Emergent) .,.,._acl hnc 
now t.kroobdu::ed trL ordCf to bclp 




Residents and bus1oess 
owners witb fire kltaes tn 
the destgnated countJC$ 
can be¥m applying for 
asslStanee Tuesday at I· 
800-621-FEr..'lA 
The speech or hearing 
impaired may call 
(TTY) 1-800-462-7585. 
Nightmare on 
48th Street at 
full scream 
on page 5 
I 
7 
Wildfire smoke endangers chil ·;:,;. :;;~~:.':!::."..":.~ The War of the Worlds 
.. . . . o' otentia/health ....,,a,~ ......... ,~:-r ..... ,.,_ .... reache th d l. . 
Smokejimntlre 1\ ·:':!!!:.~s around so::~:~n:.":a:~OI'~= put cluldren /11 danger ~ p <,.'"''""''~·.- ·. ,~ ... .._.'~.~= s e spee lmlt 
~~r~~~ ~=.:.. ~ ~:,:,:~ 3 c~::~~~";~~~ =~.,;1 ~':.~~~~~ and 
cclkd ct~~ t.w ... -"'I. ~vuh. 11 "'Ill be- dcffercnt 






T(l.l.lt smoke IN• 1ncl~ nt· 
boa~Mk.MIIfw,f~ 
b)«. mc«UQ. hta\") nxuts and 
~fromlbtbutruDJift'I:S 
andbulklinppo.-t~hwn 
~adlooie .. hoM\~ June l!lld btan 
probkmf.thC"tldttlyandthlktrnl 
Cluldml aR cons!dm:d ont 
oflbtrJIOt!JtiiSih'tgroupsto 
w1kltitu. lbt1r lunJJ arc tll ll 
dt\dopulcandcan~bad 
,_. crr«U .r lbt dt\'tlopnmw 
PfOCC» II tunpt«"d Tl\t nsl. 
vo•'S tH"n more for thtldrm. 
~toadui!S.duttolht 
amounu of umt tllty spmd out· 
JMk,douiJVIJOIOU'K'Ii\'llltS..and 
tbe larJa amounts of ~or they 
tnhl.kpcrpoourwiofbodyv.c•gln. 
FoUOIUDJ a wtri.tnd of fim: 
that prodi.ICed mi.UII't amounts of 
wnokc and ash 0\".:1' the lnbnd 
Empltt", liCbool diWKIJ d«idtd 10 
~:anctldaS5dut~Uithebcalth risk 
~~~ Bcm:mhno Umftcd g01"i ~k to ~hool bo=uS<' Wn-
SchooiDI>tnC1(~0'<"lkdollcl.bS· .. ,UbC'•~"'ork todo,but /gC1 
cs m cknlCIIW) ~hool< to htj;h to ste my fncnd~ agam:· Sl td 
$<"hoObllllUI t.o> J. JcoHng hun- Ashi)'IIKU·th;art 
cb"c&1lf~htkin"n"''ho"«kofno Tht Chtldtc:n Center at 
.,:boo! and Nd:ed up a»tsnmrntS CSUStJ dtd not open on 
Th( (ir.Uid Pn.t fin: had the W~)' When C~ f'CSUITICO.l 
Fonwu Ur111icd School l)t>tnct ag;t.~n on tcMduk Th<' ccntn 1\ad 
ptbnthl:u~ Op<nttQfU to dean up ashes around the 
Tum that ,."QI1c"J "olh the At r Clttldrnl Ccntn and rtplact' 111 fil-
Qualit) ~tanagcmcmt Dblrlct ln1i. 
(AQ.\iD). to obs<:'f\'<' the- tire Jotwo- - The chtldrc-n mumtd oo 
t.om and n$b to chlldn:n In tlw Th~Y· but bo:uU5e of the- air 
FonQIUI d1stncl. cluK:s did 110( q~hty !hey WM"C 1ndoon all !by.~ 




ha•·c the ktds atliChooi.M Utd 
Cahfomra Swc Um\"C11tl)', ~n 
Btmardmo student, Jcnntllt 
KtrkiW\. Ml dcptDdtd on thtm to 
bt at thtrr sebool whtlt lallo:nd 
d:wc:s.-
Kntlw1 had no thotet but to 
brtng her thtldn:n. Ashlyn 
Knkhatl,.-!wltS IO)'t01l1 old snd 
S:amueiKirlclu.n"hois7yc.uold, 
to 111 ha ctasus 11 CSUSB. ller 
tr.liOI' supp;x1 coonhnator of lbt 
Ou~<nnCtnta. 
1bt ont !by off frOID the 
Ch•ldKn Center affec:ttd nWIY 
ptOpk Stu6tntJ who kowt lhtar 
thtldml.tlht«nta,.wcnotif~ 
by phont!Nttht«ntav.-ouldnot ,.,_ 
""TM'eWCft50mt\O"C\O~ 
not abk to l'deh. 5(1 v.htfllht)' 
showed up on Wc:dnesday mom· 
tns,uwuhatdto i!ly thalv."e 
couldn'ttakcc~ofthtir thi l· 





bigger fi~s like the ones San 
lltm3rdinollldthi5W«k.carbon 
monoxide as produced in greater 
amounts :md tn.vtlsa funherdis· 
Jo•~hc\1111•• 
S..J!Hn,, 
P~nac t pread cont,11ously 
throu~h tOV>n) rn Nc-.. York and 
Nt" JCIW)' Ptople C"OI"trc:d tbctr 
mouths"llh nllOi tO&Io.,.OO.. nt ho: 
sprnd of poi'OIIOVI ga~t$ 
Grovp• of men gn~ tht1r JUn~ 
tohclpfightofY'thcrtll"aw111 Ttr.t 
date 0<1 JO.l9J8 
Or:1.0n We!IC"J tnlltiiC"d an 
unpn:<:c-drnted txptnmmt tn mus 
mcdta communtcltroa ,.hrch 
ehangedthe"'l)p«iffkHcwed 
mtd" !It dtmomtnlt~ tb IJicon 
JIO"« to mOucncc tlw mands of 
the maucs wtth the rt~lnJ of n.,. 
HurofthcllbrfdJ 
It "'u amutng ho"" peoplc-
bo:-nmc so consumed wrth the 
ndroanddutthtdtonhl.c 1t,. 15 
tho:la!.tt\Oiinl.!ton Eanh 
!>11llions of h)ttnt,.. "ere 
dupcd,v.h.cl'l r$ fascmaun&onct 
)OVlnmlhatfi~loiT~:actorJ 
)!lilted the- program ,..as fictJon 




h t11tSC"S ltl.lln)' qucsnons "htth 
asl.hov. pcopleeouldbcm~Jicd~ 
C.l~rl)' 
The two mo~t tommon r~ns­
c-s arc that r.wlto wu a new mcdt· 
._,..., . ........ ~~ 
CC<NidtMrc betm01ltn a.-- H"dh/MtM nco~"""' ? 
wn, and Amma 'A"ti oo edge b) !be Jl'odutcn who al10 
from the onlaung ilt\UIIIOO launched 1 proc:nm callN c-
v.h.ch ... ouklt"o·cnru.allybcWorld ofthcB~or M itcll 
War ll. Tlu:Jpr~•htcb.,.-u.alfeld 
~ ha•c bcm 50mt f'C'Ctnt oalhtSa·fac~l. •-u.apubltC 
e•·ents m h11tory "htch h&•·c ttlabons tnd; to ~v up JOJ.WP 
plared on the Sllnt thctnt ofusmg With .aud1mtn It ,.Of\N •ell, 
m.a" mcd~:~ tD mn1.1C11Ct people camrn.g allll(Kt SHO mtlhoa 
The fil'$t event v.--.s the: launch of ,.-orldvo!do: 
the Bfo•r ll itcll Proj«t rn 1999. Tht St'Cond namplc 11 the 
Months poor to and " ·cckJ alta tnO\"IC Il lig the Dc>g In !has film. 
tlw mo••ac v.·as ~ltaKd pcoplt the pra11knt (Robtn IX Ntro) 
WM"C WOI\denna tf thiS ffiO'\'IC WIS \lSCS the maila to Crtllt a f.abt 





"""""' LW..., hl\"t ben &-n11 btt-."ftll 
M.:c,W~IZidfOI"I'I'ln"~ 
BtDCiuuoa',srtuwoa. ~ 
the tiiRUtphoa of P'"'tkm'• 
m•·ohcmaat •1111 Mocuca 
W...'lll!ob.a- .... ~of 










lliU;JIIX" .. lmcmct bou OD lbal 
tealt,~ comrtiCDI~ Rocl Men&. 




"""'OnnJ. Tro,an Hontl IZid \..,._,_ 









\\C"rtc.tutlontdtolimit th~ .tmount 
of outdoor activity for •hildn:n. 
E\•tn the bc31thic:st kid$ hlli•'e a 
suscc-p~ibility toa range of smoke 
rtlatcdaffcds.s~hast)"eandr'C$· 




dltn'ltho I bl\~prt"-etistiag Catch of the ~av 
fe,Jryj Yl%-«t 
TUESDAY & THURSDAY 
A1t~!!, ~. Nights 
50% 0FF 
Any Pizza 
Now offering Delivery to CSUSB 
Mitt 6:00p.m. • Dille In only 
....... DIIIlllyiD CSU68 s.r..o..,..... 
.... __ pctlD.·Spe<blly-~ 
"'""N .. ,r~ooim~problc-msor 
:lrtllttbcar ' 
htghcst ris.l: of monahty \\hen 
exposed to unhealthful :air. 
::uah!::!~,':;~::;:~:~:.a-:mcntdi!tritt "~'""'·•- .,,_.... Seafoof/ Rest•u"nt 
2. RtdDHCN~Idoor•cttvUyto • mlalmum. ., 1050 l<en4aU f>r. 
Hcalthykidsc;mdt\·dopS<ri· 
ous long tCfTll pNbltms from the 
smoke. The ,mmunc: system slo"s 
down enough for a child to dt\·cl-
op rdpirntoty probltms, n:due· 
tionsof lungfunctionsor pul· 




~;~a:;:r-:;~:-~dlrto•u. ifyoubavcODt. Fish, S,ri~p, Co~f>os 
inl&kc:closedandthtfilcerclcan toprc•·ent Chicken Wings, Pies, Cob-.Cers 
:::c~:ic!!:::!ct":s~:~~i~ 10~ dircount witll t.t>. 
weather. T-Th, 11 ~8; f ·S•t, 11-1 ; Sun, noon-4 
... ""P k~cp pmkk kvdJ IIIIJ6tlo•tr. Whcn:~:::~======:~===~~=:::!...L:::====·:·:··:·~·~,:·r:•:·:' ::;~;;~~U~~~~~~~;;;i;;;~~=~ high, try to avoid using anything that bums. such as 
fl rt'Sercatccarbonmono;~~:ide, 
5(1 while in small fires there a~ 
plac:O. gas lop. ps stoves and ~en candles! 
S.Drfllkpleatyornuidl: tokcepthclungmc-mbrancsrnoUt. Earn Your Looking for a part-time job? 
Starwood Hotels and 
Meisenhelder causing commotio Teacher Resorts needs you! 
Former California Faculty Association pres ident appointed to CSU Board ofTUllj 
lk_.rb Barnpa tbe Califoml-3 Faculty Association menu otftCt notified the unl\"trSity ova 24,000 profts.$01"S. 
"'nn EIIIN (CFA) and CSU San Btnwdino system or the nomination by e- and lectum"S for the 2J 01: 
Credential 
in 10 Months Eng.Jish professor. Susan mail 1\lcsday al\cr office hours. pust$ m"er contract disp.tll.3 
In the lui days of Go\·emor Mciscnbddcr was appointed by But Meisenheldtr said Wednesday her help picktli. It 
Gray Davis' toatrol of California. Gov. O~vis t"'"O wccb IJO. but she learned of it "quite 1 while prolcsts when: Owltdlat ~;:;:,:.:;:;;,;;::~:~; ~:;,.,';;;,;"' '''"' ~•illu• ;::;;;,':,7,•,!",:.!:: =~';';.:,~.·'R- ~~~!:.~'::,o;::-s:~~.~~ 2042) 
Unh·crsity Board of~ces. In the SacrammtDike n:poru not publicly annountcd, but In her yt;ll'$ witil it • Secondary. Single Subject Credential 
fotmCTfac:uhywuonchitfof ,..rn: made that Divis' appomt- rcccn~r:;'~~c'::~C:; tenure: ~:i~':,~n~ • Teacher Induction and Clear Courses 
• 
as union cllief ofCFA. the union and bloat" at the txP.:f*d4 MASTER'S DEGREES IN EDUCAUON 
T 
tontributed $100.000 to O:avis' rooms. S h l C t• 
ry 
• c oo ounse mg with Pupil Personnel Services (PPS) Crede ntial 
2002 clcction campaign and gave ~ It's a slap in thelia! Ed · l d 1 
more than $-40,000 for the anti · CSUsysteminthc"-aytr..k • ucationa A min stration with Administrative Services 
rccall cft'ort.. it, and bctausc he is ""' Credential, Interns hip Option 
Som eth 1° n g e California State Univtrsity someone who has dilllt:lpCICII! • Educational Administration with Higher Education Emphasis , n w :~:-':t::n=~:·in~~Cs~ :~~~~m:~.ds.::~c~~ • Curriculum and Instruction with Induction/Clear Option 
"""""""""" _, SEVERAL CREDENTlAL PROGRAMS 
at the Coyote Cal Stale ..-':!:=i~=~ D~owi;hi:~e ~:na:t • Preliminary and Professional Administrative Services Credentials 
• Clnrwnon breadstlcks at Plza Hut 
• Grilled p!lnlnl sandwiches 
B_cntlcy-Adkr Aid , the ~ppoint JltJI Uf!Clear iftht CalitiJ. 
C 
"'ould ta111t:1 a c:oon.ct of 1nterest will appro,·c of her 
afe, forthc:fonDerUIOOnchicfwhoatill Govcmor-elec:t iJ highly iDYot¥ed in the union as 1 Schw:arzencggcr still has ~ba·it f~ tblir ~tical Dttioo and any commcniS about theE 
CJU~·~ -uuces. mcnt, and she will 




• And our wide new variety of grab-<~nd­
goltams 
. _Mrisatlbeldcrcouldbc:sit- approvaliftht~ 
~1D& 1n • _elaled col~i,·e batpin- pass her nomtnalioa 
::::;:. "':.'~;s~ s= W:cs~c~:::v~ Applkatlons .. now being acclll*d • Pr8gnms begin tine lfllll• )WI' 
~nee~":,-~';?•:! -"""'w.e,'•,,~ro.·,".",;'"""'"~ 
uniont. ~ ..w....,.AdJtr, ... 
McilellbiWir represented 
... --
Open your eyes to tile exciting wa1d ol-
ownership. We al8 a l8spected Fortune 500 com-
pany called Starwood vacation Dwnerllllp, l*l ol 
tile ever-growing Starwood oolledion ol....., 
- · This part-time position Is loc8lild In ltMIJ 
downtoWn San Bernanino, conwnlenlly loc8lild It 
tile c.ouul Mil. 
Two shifts available (No Friday or Salurdsy .,..t 
'Mon . • Thin. 2:~ & SUn. 
12-3pm 
'Mon.-Thurs. 64lpm & Sun. 3-7pm 
.Paid llainlng/NO Cold calling 
-Continuous on-going training 
~rty pay ($8/hr) =+com-+- pay 
-Febulous glollaltrawl & emploVee .-1-
-Direct Depooll 
In ldditiOn. w you pos88SS graatlllepllone opsoltlng 
~. _,.,.._,, and wiltinllf*S 10 8XI)II, IUl> 
Clllld. and - the possibilty ol ., .....-
oncome potantiol ..... . 





The fire~ tJI 0\~ !he t'OUIII)' 
wouldnotatldrouidnotJK!Pme. 
Afkr many fl1lcd aucmptS. I 
became cktt1mincd to ~e 
~-, 0'1'>'!1 [kflona ptt· 
form h•·c. And loO, on Oct. 27, I 
Hnally &ot to -.cc OM of my 
lfyoV~~IO~)'OUr~and$kJUJin thepost· 
~Job,_kltt.tMntonyourhatl"whh Slat~ fund. 
St.c.fuM, theiHdlng~·c:om~tlonlnwt~~root 
cifflHin Califotnlt. h '"'-tiPd In gr.duatt-s ~ 
ClpfiOttunlcy end~- w. otfflf a wide,.... of poslfion5 
thtoughoutc.llfomlt.phn.n MYI«>r~l'nfllt that will fostef 




c-.ct~ng """'-' ~ at 41 5-S65-1722. Thtn ltonch 
)'OW'*'-'.W. S.. Fund .net rtse IOtWWMights. 
c:-~ .... 
_, ......... ~ .. ~ 
• ......... 11>0 
·C-ti!Otlo<o• 
::-·""' 
'""'""" • M•~Ic" 
-c .. "-~• 
-.---·---....... .. ·--::::...~-~-. 
----...--,___, .... .. , ,00 
~ < . tlSI . It .._•II·A< "It 
Are you ready t o pursue a 
California Teaching 
Credential? 
Cali fbrni.P S tate U nivers ity ts o ffering u 
unique opponuni1y combining the 
latest technology, home s tudy and 
g ro up sctninnrs lending to n 
K - 12 Multiple S u bjects c rcdenli.al . 1nl..«o...uHl 
s !ydeot teachins p p!jons a y ajJab k 
Please visi l ou r webs ite at ; 
www .cals t a teteach.ne t / b I . 
Use the coupon below as cash toward any 
$5 dollar or greater purchase 
0 Great place to study 





0 FREE DSL Internet-
0 Great Sandwiches 
2 
2 
-----·-.... -~ ...... .,.. JEl.ONGTOAS'lliDL!IffCIOOI'Oia.t!IONCUifllS! ASitldOUI'ftlllldllf.;Cll'fiOI'IVllll 
--.c.*-
If you re not ready, you re not ready. That s why 
more women than ever dloose D_epcrProvera. 
You ooed 1ost I shot every 11 to 13 weeks to 
protect you from pre~ncy. So. you can focus 
on hostory, not matemoty. 
[)eoo-Prgvera does not PCl1t~lLlwm.ttJY.LAIDS 
or other sexually transm11ted diseases. 
You shouldn 1 use Oepo Provora it you could bo 
J)feg>ant oo of you h8'J8 had ar>y unexplaoned 
penods. You should not use it if you have a lllsiOrV 
of bleast cancer, blood clols, stroke, or lover 
dosease. When using Dopo-Provera. there may be 
a loss of some of the bone moneral stored in your 
See whtlt Depo-Prover~~ is all about. 
Cell toll free 1~19-DEPO or visit 
www depo-oroyara com. 
boo>es. This could onc<ease your ri sk of deveiQPII"\9 
bone fractures. 
... Some ~ett osing oer»Provera have side 
effects. The most common are orregular penods or 
spotting. Many women stOP havong periodS 
altogether ~Iter a few months. You may gaon werght 
when using oep<>-Provera. Ab<l<rt two thirds of the 
womeo on clonical trrals reponed a v.eoght gaon of 
about 5 tb ~oring the f<rst vear of use. 
11 you ro not roady to got pregnant, be ready 
with effectTVe borth control . Talk to your health care 
prQIIIder to see if prescfiptioo Depo Provera i s 
r9l t tOO" you . 
Plene see Important product information on the adjacent page. 
DE148682A d:l 2003 Pfi•r Inc All rights ruerved. Printed in USA/Septem ber 2003 o .• .::.. 
Pfi&hbonnc tountn•a.- A!> •rpon· 
rd 111 the ~wx•akd Prrn on Oct 
1), 200) 
lti)lh•ay, impc,x1Anttonotc 
the.- connrct10n~ IJd.,.·ccn polili · 
Ciatf$ and !htu COIIMChOD, Lllthe 
J)fiVIICICCtOC 
Whether Ill! l>ttlr;:(:ht:~y 'l 
rdatiOIUbip 10 llllhbunon, lnd 
hi~ IM:hon~ •hole bc•nz V1ce 
l'rtiu.lcnt dunn& a war. oc Arnold 
So:hwanncucr'• many carnpa~cn 
COillflbution\ from Cahfonu a·, 
bL"C.II &rowcn. ill rclauon to lm 
news on orca•n.ted labor. It all 
mauc,.. .,.hen you arc crcaune 
your 15KJ.I1'11Cnt of 1 poli ! IC:un '~ 
c harxtrr. pohh cal stance, 1nd 




ry m la.,.·matr;:mc, cwol ,sc,rv,ce, 
and the pnvatc iOCC'Ior that'5 JUSI 
COIIlmotlM'nle. 
What di!iturbs mo: 110 wht:ro 
pcopk don't know .,. by lhcy wp-
pon whotn they do luppon. or 
'"'01W )'1:1, '"h)' they \Ole for 
whom they did. 
l rcc~:ntly~:aupt an ainncof 
Journey's with Gc<qt- on HBO. 
This wu a documentary made by 
NBC'1 then news prodLKcr 
Alc.undn Pdon At !he lime she 
'"'h xcompany•ng George W, 
Bu~h on hiS a year Arid alullr lonc 
campaign tni l via hiscmbcddecl 
prcu tmop. 
Pelosi dc \'clopcd 1 Candid, 
but shal low, rclahocnhip withour 
prdidcnt dunn& that ~aranda 
half. Shc hucapturcd pria:Jeu 
momcrou wi th ' 1)\,bya' including, 
BuM'""'& hf1 rtiiCiuhc .c!•ICC' 
and BII.J'i COGhiiiiO\I)/) muactiLDI 
on C'hccc-toohJ, and bolocna UD(I. 
.,. otbc.J:- bciWftll , .,..,1, or Non· 
Alcohohc betr 8111 , yov .,.,11 
nc•r•f~tthe,..,..sc,orB"M'• 
.... J:I•..t. Karl fak.a 'The Bn1n) 
Ro•-.:. Jll'll bcu•c downn&ht Silly 
Lllthf1no"" 
lnarcccnllnlcrv!C''" .,..,,h 
m<h C.,.IIe Pclo•• Uid, -O«>r&c 
BuU. wu I Holly'"OOd dwaacr 
lie .,."Utho)~pled~idefll. 




lh•ngabout tbe•nu.u. Thocyaet 11 • 
al \yc-ant.alkpol•cyThocrcl.!iOCI 
Clcorst BLI~WUtho-..iiiJOtf htl 
.,.lrdrobc 10 me in the film wu 
bccauJe be d1dn'1 knowan)'thlq 
abo\n 1be pohcyqiiC)!Kln~that tbe 
Olhcr rcporttn. wa•Utd 10 utr;: him. 
lie 'oVI.!i USIIli me 10 lVOid \he 
other reporters Wbcn I ... 011 
tbeplarocwtlh l>ttlt:Ccpbard!and 
be w down .,.·ith me and iUftcd 
lllk• n& shop !he othtr n.pt, l .,·u 
hke. "'h God. thi) iJ &QIIl& 10 be 
a rcally longyt.ll." 
" I Uu nk thll ~Journey, With 
George- rc•·eab ..omclhill& about 
Gcor~ Busb - about how $hal-
lowandemptyhcu-and•fpco-
plecan'tapprc~: l alethat,lhtll 
they' re nO! m y a lldlencc. The 
mone 15 more aboul tbl: mtd11 
than it ·~ about Gcor&e Bu~h . 
People lloCCd 10 undcntand ho"" 
tbl: medii opcratt.t and ho..,, 
lhcy'rein bedwtththecandidatcs. 
If people .llC g()IRg IO be CfilieaJ, 
lii SOrfl(pcllni ,)'OUJII)t ha\'e to 
..y.yoo'rc notapanoftht~u­
hon. 'Owllpanofmy""holc 
thl nk in& that tile l)'ttcm can 
dianJC-
Ilh!Ok be11hofwatc ibould 
be held at a h1gher lc•·tl or 
aceOIJ nl&biiLiybak'don "h.atthcy 
.. ,.. and then .... rw !tiC) actually 
cndupdoi.n&. 
Fofm'll&IIC'C,iclllllJbed:to 
lhll m1 U1al S4 bi\horo. 
Chf!JiianAid hsu a couple q110ta 
by Bn u sh Prime Mllll) lff Tony 
Blur Lll tht!.r rcpon thll don't 
k'C'm 10 mateh the IC'tiOGI .,.c·~ 
leniiO"l' ill lnq 
illduMnet are ut.ed f« devdop-. 
--. We CM .. WOIIM• frt,q 
"The od rc•cllu.tl. ""tucb 
people fal>rl) datm the US * 
tbt U K &Q''ffllmcllb ..--. a.bou)d 




Mllt'b I .1003. 
-.dcbcwtla-c, .... ilpRI\'-.def 
lAd ullnplc fOf Olhcn 10 fol-
~.-loltd Blaa"attbcCO!lfucece 
011 tbc EJ.trxti\'C llldlltiNCS 
T~ llli..-. ~C 011 lLIIIC 
17. 2003 
Cbnwa&A.cl's ~ 
dLfttlOI', Ro&cr Rtddc U, Mid. 
1'hu " lnqo IMCIC)'. TIIC peopk 
ollniq lmiJ.I ~ ..... hctc ttiS 
Pllland il .bouldbclned for 
tbcbcncrltofail tbc C'OUI:IUJ'• 
pcopk. parbe8larty dw pooraL-
- · rumt) bche•clhalthi.J; tll!• 
tw.vecanm.akca"pur~tantcoa­
tnbuuontot-IUUfiO&that !be pro-
ceeds tbe m~nul& and tntfJ.Y 
I au:umc pohi!C'i 1ft aot 
tcqiiCSta'ed oaly Ia du playt of 
rbdonc.. n.c bnd of"* •• pcf· 
fonruiiJI tcf"ICC.Ifldthcft Is DO 
R".- ..... bytbcpubl.e lbcy-
CM'IIuwc .as: mudt ~ 
m dtc:lft)'llealas poaaibk..,... 
OUI d1tKtly ~ fk 
-l11tbcU.S .. tbcpol~t,.._ 
ICm II KCC11tcd ""'th ua.1,JC1. 
wludldoad. -tb.utbeypro-
•'Xk 1rU1:p1rCKy ta the tyMCDL 
Tbcrcare-. S(Uh tt.BIISa 
AdmJIIUtratooa b.u aot botcll 
aUowat 10 pt a•-.y wub, ~ aU 
rcmcmba' the rrut lcllhq USS 
Abrabam - lMKba,- by t1w Rii:IX 
w 11 oudilkd Dubya aruoa rcwe. 
• w link lllltlaap ... m a... 
A-.hq ta ftoot of 1 W&IJ of 
bCU.CI that all 5afd ' rude .. ttl£ 
USA.' bw olfJNJiy read ·...x 
illdutu'OIItbcbart. 
Ia luc Su.day'• e4.uoa ol 
lbc LOI AIIJdc$T-..n.-
fUif1mla', &twiDa-.ptV\'l6-
td a aews aa.alyNt u-., 
Busb't liteablllty factor • tbc 
Dl'J.t d«tiOIL He WTOIC,-£vctt 
thouJb Jl'O.., . ..., ••.ben of 
AJDCRC'IIU disappro•cs oflw: 
*""wdlllip ol die~y.• 
wc.ll ll tbclnq-IDdluiJ'OII-. 
bkd aftermath. lbc prutdal 'J 
pa-..1 popul.anty ~- bij:.b 
•nthepollt. a~BuQ 
cleatly•s ddl"rmtecdtoaplolt. 




my howe. and ""'C ~at dowa IDd 
Wkcd. maybebemil:btlooltover 
tomcwldllfuit5tnlil:bt"P~ 




thattte!DJ!Obl\"C IIOend. Troopl 
uay JllhCHitd 111 \r.q, wbcre 
c,·crydlly the a:-lruou become 
IMR: ~k 1llt U.S.-rua 
Coahlioa ProvitiouJ A«bonZy 
c...-~b$4~tbat 
wuacizedfrom1becou.~ry­
kd tbr outtu11 of a RIIIIIIC .d 
~Ia. AM. I_. .• 
~loat,_b~ 
,...to ... -........... 
.... -. 
Sports 
Women 's Soccer still 
m hunt for playoff birth 
marchc$ re/II.IHUng agam)l Cal 
Poly Pomona on SaiUrda) ~nd 
~)tbly Unwcn;•ty of Cahfomoa. 
Cal Suue Unl'·enuy. San San Dtqo on Moodi) 
Bcmlltdtno'5 wo~n·s ~cer Th<' Bru.w:os "''ere 6-6 ( 18 
team dtd what 11 had to do JX>•I'ItS) m ~ CCAA M:w,hn' mto 
~)' lO ~>lay on the hunt few WC'dnestby ') s.chcdukd ma1ch :u 
W foonh ltld fin:tl spoc on lho: UC San Du:·co. but chat m;&tch "'~ 
Cahfom11 CoLlegiate Athleuc pm.tponc:d becali5C of the r~ on 
AJ~iiUOn iCCAA) women's 1111'1r ~a. 
tOCttr dwnpoonmop toum:onlC'nl; S..n Fnno.-i,;coSratc ( l8 pmnt..~) 
bc:atong Onnd Canyon Un,.·enoly os al<(l tn C(Hl!cntooo fOf 1M founh 
2.0atlbc:Antelopcf.'f.eld. toumallk'nt opoc. 
Fr~hman m1dfidder SHKI Tilt Coy01o' m:ol~h wilh UC 
Pbzyt Koo:d lbt mow:h d«Khns • San Ou.'j;O. p<))!poll('d by 
~ju~l:Ol in10 1heflf1l balf Sll unb.y'sc:n~pnon ofthcO\d 
Ynth UJ t..U fium JUnoOJ .kMK:II Fire. ~:ould be n:.o.dteduled for 
ChU<" and acnior Kayll Munday. 
H wnpl'lrM-s. Tbc CCAA IOUm:untnl bc:g.n' 
Humphries~anlnJur.ancc: Nov. 6,.1tb~b;mquet. 'fbc,~m•fi· 
go./ for tho= CoyQ!cs in tho= 6:5th nal matches :m ~· for Fnday, 
minute off a pan from jumor No~·- 7 and the utle malch IS ~t for 
Mhley'f'wocood. No\ , 9, 
Tile Anklopc.J mUiteml JUJI Jilt Humplloc~· goal"a..' the 26th of 
JhoU tho= e~ ma!dl and none hc:rfour-yea.r CoyOiescOln'u . mo\·· 
reQUited Coyotu ~oalk K1m •ng hc:r •nto foorth pl :oce on the 
Cathey to make a sa~ as she n:g- cara.r ~Is hR. 
111eml her sillth ihutout of tho: k'a· Ucr as5ist of P.n)·l.:') soal !''~~ 
tor~. OT&nd Canyon i.J. 0- 1) m tho= her ~ole po~.K~Smn of ~econtl 
CCAA and 1· 19 0\'mlll. place on the c~r ~~l)t hsl I"Lth 
•&_ .... .._ 
I So-.: pin_,... 
• ltcaM:1p10$UDO.OO 
--
• RIU. nlmoN PAID 
l ki.JMdketjlllid 
25. The thrtt pomts •he eouncd 
g•\e5 her 77 for her cnt«r. good 
for thirdplaceon the carttrhst. 
.......... 
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• SAT \000 « /Cf U 
Men's Soccer heads to fin 
A s socJaiL On 
(CCAA) and 19 
pomts. l )mg 
them .. uh tht ijroc!«)S of Cal 
Poly Pomona for \«''nd place m 
the CCAA South DIVI>ion. 
The a~ an: 6-6-1 and 
pia) thc:Lrfinalmatchof 1hc:n:g· 
ular ~eason ~t ho~ agam~t 
CSUSB on S11Urday. 
ThcCoy«c~ nn:-<1 1 "mo•er 
the: Bronco •• ~oo po»Lblya "Ln 










""«lr::nd •!he Cllifmlia OJI!eP 
A1hlctlc ~ (C'CAA) 
O.rpcn.!'wpsinO.CO. 
Thc:~- · Uak 
~ inlhe tc:nte lhfwe 
wcn:doq:JO wellita)Q'.bu: 
.. nmywbii)'IXI'No.3 • No.s 
nann.,iajurics lhlfwilll-wcn-
k's allpw~ c/~" saidl4 
ymr hcad OOIICh Tom Burbla. 
Sqjoncft~ Zdajlbn.lhe 
~~No. lnn.~", tnsbcd 
~-ta-~lowesl.fmisb 
lhisa:ason. Bwle!ion pods OI&!hf 
7.dcljlm tudan~ 








_ tnilbll 'ls ftrbnlging rigla I 
ll'Dwe'U tdxll.lndtrd bcal ~~:med 
lhe tca~m thlt bcau:s iMweek,"hc 
Our -rvkes inctuct.: 
!Rnh contrul 
Eme.-.ency conu-acllpdon 
STD t estina & t .-unem. 
f"nllcnancy [ estlna • opdons 
Abordon {su raical and piU) 
Educat ion 
,._ ,_ -k•l _,. - · - -
c • tt I.SOO.i!30.Pl.AN 
- ,....., _..,.. ....... .,.a 11 or~osec..-. 
